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GINGER-SNAP- S

H By Edward Salisbury Field.
H , IT was Tuesday 11 a. m. "My
H A name," he said, "is Peter Parkins.
H' Rotten name, isn't it?" "That's a sweet

V" dog you have with you," she replied.
M "It's about the dog that I came to see
B fl you, Miss " "Miss Westover."
B "Westover, he repeated; "that's a nice
B I ' name, I wish I could do business with
Mj ' f you."

$t ' "Did you come here on business?"
B she asked, coldly, "because "
B K "Oh, no," ho interrupted. "I came
B here to apologize and to er reim- -

B burse."
B "Reimburse?"
H j "Yes. You see, my dog his name is
H J" Wiggles. Fine dog, Wiggles; went
H through Oxford with me. Had a son- -

H net written to him. It was printed in
H the 'Oonian,' and the king has patted
H him on the head dozens of times.
M Hasn't he, Wiggles?"
H "But, excuse me, what has that to
H j ,, do with me?"
H - "Nothing, Miss Westover, although
H j about that sonnet, now; come to
H think of it, I don't believe it was a
H sonnet, after all. It was written by
H ' Gordon Standish. He called it 'Lines
H on Being Bitten by a Bull-Terrie- It
H began
H 'Oh Wiggles, in your hours of ease,
H 'Uncertain, coy, and full of fleas.'
H Rotten bad poetry, I call it, but you

H can see that Wiggles Is no ordinary
H
H "But, Mr. Parkins!"
H "Oh, I'm coming to it," he said. "Do
H , you mind if I sit down? Got a weak

M i ankle, you know."
B "

"Sit down, by all means, Mr. Par- -

H
M "And you?"

H "I'll sit here," she said, settling her- -

H . self in a big armchair.
B "People are no nice and informal
B nowadays," ventured Mr. Parkins.
B "The are uniformly good-nature-

M and often imposed upon," she replied,
B
B "Oh, I say!" he protested,
B i "You will oblige me by dispatching
B your errand, Mr. Parkins."

H "Well, you see, I'm from London,
H i Miss Westover."
H "Ah, that explains it," she said;
Hl "though I've never happened to read
Hi any of your books."
H "Books?"
B "Of course, you write."
B "No," he said; "'Dad makes ginger- -

B i' snaps, and I sell them. Best ginger- -

B snaps in the world. You don't mean
fiv ' to tell me you've never heard of Par--

B kin's Jubilee Gingersnaps?"
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"I'll send you a box. I sold ten cart-
loads of them In Scotland."

"Really, Mr. Parkins, I've got other
things to attend to this morning,
and "

"Oh, that's all right!" he assured
her. "I won't take a minute of your
time."

"I began to believe you're trying to
soil me something."

"No, I'm not; I'm .only trying to
gather courage."

"What do you want with courage?"
she asked.

"It isn't so much courage as it's
an awfully embarrassing situation,
really."

"You don't look embarrassed."
"I am, though frightfully embar-

rassed. But it wasn't my fault; it was
Wiggles that did it."

"Did what?"
"I'm coming to it,' 'he said. "Do

you live in the country all the year
round?"

"I live here most of the time, Mr.
Parkins."

"I'm visiting the Sterlings. Do you
know them?"

"Yes."
"Would you believe it? I haven't

sold a single ginger-sna- p in this
town!"

"But Mr. Parkins!"
"Yesterday was Monday, you know."
"Well?"
"It was a very fine Monday; quite

like summer. I mean just the sort of
day to wash clothes and hang them
out to dry."

"Really, Mr. Parkins "
"I walked past your place yester-

day afternoon, and Wiggles crawled
under your gate."

"Naughty Wiggles! Come here,
Wiggles!" She patted his head.

"Isn't it wonderful?"
"Isn't what wonderful?"
"The way Wiggles has taken to

you."
"Dogs always like me, Mr. Parkins."
"And you like dogs?"
"I adore them especially

"That's fortunate," ne said, "be-

cause Wiggles did something awful af- -

ter he crawled under your gate. There
must have been some clothes hang-
ing on the line to dry."

"There probably were."
"I never knew Wiggles to do any-

thing like it before. He tore it into
ribbons and then brought it to me."

"Brought what, Mr. Parkins."
"Guess What."
"I'll do nothing of the sort. Was

it a tablecloth?"

r

"No, it was a a a a petticoat."
"Why, Mr. Parkins!"
"It was," he declared, "and that's

not the worst of it it was one of
yours."

Perhaps Miss Westover should have
blushed, but she didn't. "Well," she
said.

"That's just it I want to pay you
for it."

"But I don't know which one it was.
Besides, I shouldn't think of allow-
ing it."

"You'll let me buy you a new one."
"Would ydu like md to go with you

and help you pick it out?" she asked,
sarcastically.

"That would be the very thing," he
agreed.

"You are very stupid to suggest it,
Mr. Parkins."

"I suppose I am," he said, dismally,
"only I didn't suggest it; you did.

"I suggest it? I did nothing of the
sort! Really, Mr. Parkins, my time is
too valuable to discuss petticoats."

"Who wants to discuss them? I'm
only trying to do what is right and
proper. If Wiggles had chewed up a
chicken instead of a petticoat you'd be
ready to accept payment you know
you would."

"It's a far cry from chickens to petti-
coats, Mr. Parkins."

"The principle is the same," he ob-

jected. "I'm not the sort that expects
to get something for nothing."

"But you didn't get anything."
"Oh, yes, I did; I got the petticoat;

Wiggles brought it to me. What is
more, I have a piece of it In my
pocket."

At this statement Miss Westover
almost blushed. "You are needlessly
impertinent," she said.

"I don't mean to be impertinent
indeed, I don't!"

"People who are impertinent with-
out meaning to be are most objection-
able."

"Aren't you rather hard on me?"
"Am I?"
"Yes, awfully! Visiting the sjns of

dogs on their masters, although
faintly scriptural, is hardly kind."

"I don't mean to be unkind."
"People who are unkind without

meaning to be are I sha'n't finish it,
Miss Westover."

"You are most magnanimous, Mr.
Parkins."

"Oh, no!" he replied, cheerfully.
"That's not magnanimity; it's policy."

"I thought you were here to apolo-
gize for Wiggles, Mr. Parkins."

"So I am," he replied,
"Now, about that petticoat, Miss

Westover can't we come to some
agreement?"

"What do you suggest?" she asked.
"I've already suggested," he answer-

ed, "and my suggestions have been
properly sat upon."

"We might compromise," she ven-

tured.
"I'm prepared to do whatever's right,

Miss Westover."
"I'm sure you are," she said. "Why

can't we settle it in this fashion; you
send me a bdx of ginger-snaps- , and
then I'll acquit you of all further lia-
bility."

''if you're talking business, that
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won't do; the ginger-snap- s are worth M
more than the petticoat. Besides, I'm If
giving you the ginger-snaps.- " m

"But I'm sure the petticoat Is worth m
more than the ginger-snaps.- " p

"Maybe," said Peter Parkins, doubti fe
fully, "but I'll bet you anything I can
duplicate the article for five shillings." I,

"Why, Mr. Parkins! I pay ten and K
fifteen shillings for my " m

"Then you've been properly had." m
Miss Westover fairly gasped with in- - m

dignation. "If you weren't a man m
you'd know better," she Bald. W

"It's because I'm a man that I do &
know better. Don't I meet all kinds
of traveling men on the road, with all jf

sorts of sample lines? Why, my dear fif

girl, I know more about petticoats than m
all the women in this town put to- - B
gether! I know who makes them and
where they come from. This petti-
coat of yours came from a Women's ,

Reformatory in the East End, I'll take
my oath on it a sort of refined prison It
labor product."

Miss Westover accepted this state- - ff
mont with great frigidity. "I assure f

you, Mr. Parkins, you are wrong. And S
while I wish to end this discussion, K

and to bid you good morning, I cannot j

let you go away with the idea that
I wear prison-mad- e petticoats. Oblige
me by showing me the fragment of j
petticoat you have. p.

"Oh, I say, Miss Westover!" r
"Oblige me, Mr. Parkins; I insist 'X

on it." With a doleful air, Peter Par-- ., $jE
kins put his hand into the pocket of HR
his coat. "Here it is," he said. m

Miss Westover took the tattered - j$
piece of cotton in her hand; she exam- - IT
ined it carefully, then look thoughtful- - Jk
ly at Peter Parkins. "So you bo- - EJ
lieved this was mine," she said. m

"I hoped it was," he replied, feebly. m
"You hoped it was? You hoped that $

this flimsy, prison-mad- e petticoat of r
the cook's, with a thirty-six-inc- h waist- - fe,

band, was mine?" m

"I didn't measure the waistband," he M

answered, dejectedly.
"I shall be sorry for your wife, If M

"you ever have one," she continued, ma- -

liciously. 1 j

"Why?" he asked. J,
"I can see you buying her shoddy V

petticoats from every traveling-ma- n f
you meet, and leatherette shoes, and r,

dresses, and eel- - 3?

lulold with German-sil- ; n
ver trimmings." J

"Oh, I say, Miss Westover!" 'f

"Yes, and I can see you feeding on , f
your horrid old ginger snaps. 'What l
shall we have for breakfast, Peter?' ;
'Ginger-Snap- my dear.' 'Wouldn't
you like a steak for dinner?' 'No, my
love, I think we'd better have ginger-snaps- .'

"
Her victim squirmed. "Anything

more?" he said. j
"Yes," she said, "there is more, but , ,j J

I shan't bother you with it. Good
morning, Mr. Parkins." With an exag- - v;
gorated air of dignity she arose and
walked into the hall toward the front
door.

"Oh, I say!" protested the unfortu-
nate Mr. Parkins. But Miss Westover,
heeding him not, bowed stiffly, and,
leaving him to find his way out, dis-

appeared. Peter Parkins stared wist- -


